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The Wolf in the Dog:

Animal Fables and State Formation

R. Howard Bloch (bio)

At t he t ime of her deat h, Naomi Schor had t wo project s in course: t he
conference t hat she had conceived and organized on man and beast and

a long-t erm, wide-ranging, impossibly di icult essay on what she t ermed
"French universalism." What follows is in some sense a blending of t he
t wo as a homage t o her and t o t he daily dialogue t hat made life wit h
Naomi so int ensely int erest ing and sweet . I begin wit h t he following
observat ions, hearing st ill her voice asking what ent it led me t o t ake for
grant ed what had not been proven and prot est ing in frust rat ion at my
admit t edly arrogant , "I just do." So, in keeping wit h t he hist orical record,
let us assume:
1. That t he fable t ends t o appear at crucial moment s in t he
development of cit ies and court s, moment s also associat ed wit h st at e
format ion in t he West : in t he sixt h cent ury BC wit h Aesop and t he rise of
t he Greek cit y-st at e; in t he first cent ury AD wit h Phaedrus, Babrius, and
Rome; in t he "cosmopolit an cult ure" of Charlemagne's court wit h it s
imperial and Roman revival; in t he Anglo-Norman empire t hat , under
Henry I and especially Henry II, o ers, in what is somet imes referred t o as
t he "Renaissance of t he t wel h cent ury," a model for almost all t hat
follows [End Page 69] by way of cent ralized economic, judicial, and
polit ical inst it ut ions alongside t he rise of t he communes t hat on bot h
sides of t he Channel grew int o what we t hink of as t owns (in dist inct ion,
say, t o t he It alian cit y-st at e).1 And t hat also produced t he first woman
poet in French, t he remarkable Marie de France, whose 103 fables are a
conduit of t he animal t ale from t he Classical world t o t hat of t he
sixt eent h-cent ury Renaissance as well as t he court of t he Sun King and
Lafont aine. Nor, really, is t he cryst allizat ion of t he fable at moment s of
st at e format ion rest rict ed t o t he West , for t he Pancatantra, source of
t he Arabic Kalilah wa Dimnah, was cont emporaneous wit h t he rise in t he
fourt h and fi h cent uries of ancient Indian civil administ rat ion.
2. Which brings me t o my second assumpt ion, in keeping wit h Adorno's
dict um t hat "everyt hing is not possible at every moment ," t hat a
subgenre of t he animal fable plays a special role in t he creat ion of urban
space as well as st at e values and inst it ut ions, and nowhere more so t han
in t he subgenre of t ales involving changing places. I am t hinking of t hose
t hat focus upon t he relat ionship bet ween animals in t he count ryside and

t hose in t own. These const it ut e a grouping inherit ed from t he Classical
animal t ale visible as far back as Aesop's number 243, "The Field Mouse
and t he Town Mouse," a genealogy t hat reinforces t he dynamic role of
t he fable at moment s of int ense negot iat ion bet ween count ry and
t own, of which t he second half of t he t wel h cent ury was cert ainly a high
point .2 In "The Cit y Mouse and t he Count ry Mouse," Marie's number 9, t he
urban rodent 's visit t o t he count ry is capped by an invit at ion for "her
count ry friend" t o visit her "fancy rooms," which dazzle unt il t he but lers
ent er and send bot h scampering, in a moral full of anxiet y about t own
life:
I'm sorry I believed your t alk!
You t old me many pleasing t ales
But le out all t he bad det ails.
Yet now I see how much you fear
Men, cat s, birds—all around here—
And t raps men set t o snap. I own
That I prefer my woods, alone,
In safet y and wit hout dist ress,
To grand rooms and unhappiness.
(v. 44)3

A companion piece is t o be found in "The Wolf and t he Dog" (Marie
number 26, Aesop number 226) in which t he wolf, lured t o t own wit h t he
promise of food and a life of ease, balks as soon as he cat ches a glimpse
of t he dog's [End Page 70] collar and leash. The wolf claims in t his t ale
wit hout a formal moral t hat , in a reversal of t he German proverb t hat
"cit y air makes free," he would rat her live as a free wolf in t he woods...
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